Seed Idea
Support Kalispell firefighters through coffee and grocery gift cards (to be used for shift meals)

Name
Maggie G.

Small group/community group for young adults (families with or without kids too). Thinking
dinner/potluck every other weekend on a Friday or Sunday evening.

Angela & Seth K.

Brunch & hike for 8 when weather is better! Spring/Summer

Deb B. & Charlie
W.

Make “Thank You” cards for community volunteers, caregivers, etc..
Meet at church.
Forming an email “Prayer & Support” group in conjunction with United Methodist Women.
Meals on Wheels Ministry: There are a variety of ways you can help the Whitefish Community Center
provide meals to seniors around the Whitefish area. They need drivers to deliver meals daily, help on
Wednesday, Thursday or Friday or they need substitute drivers that can be called at the last minute when
a driver is unable to take care of his/her route. They need help in the kitchen and again, substitutes. This
enables seniors to stay in their own home and is a way of breaking up their day with a meal and a friendly
smile! Please contact the Whitefish Community Center, 862-4923 and see how you can make a
difference in our community!
Making and singing music together!
“C to the 4th Power”: Communication, Connection, Care, Community-building.
Church family members placed on branches or teams of 10 with a “lead” who coordinates a care chain (meals,
cards, visits, prayer chain) with info sharing, emails or texts correspondence, and occasional get-togethers.
Valley Neighbors: Encouraging a friendly reception for immigrants.
Collaboration with North Valley Food Bank
Pastor Morie is planting a new seed for ministry after meeting with Jessy Lee, Executive Director of North
Valley Food Bank (NVFB). To both increase services and deepen relationships with area faith
communities, NVFB is asking us to adopt a month for sponsorship. This effort would include working
directly with NVFB to determine specific needs and creating a plan for various drives, events, education
and/or activities. This partnership is a great opportunity for service and learning! At this point, Pastor
Morie would like to build a small team to pick the month and oversee the efforts during that time. If you
are called to serve on this team with Pastor Morie, please contact him directly via email at
morie@whitefishumc.org .

Deb B.

Michelle M.

Dianne G.

Nancy G.

Erin A-G.

Dave L.

Pastor Morie

COVID-19 Relief
1) donating money to Flathead or Lincoln Electric to pay for people’s bills if they are affected by staying
home
2) purchasing gift cards from local restaurants and gifting them to someone in need
3) donating money to Montana Food Bank; lots of kids may need the food as schools and daycares are
closed

Ali

